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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1015.

Wo ar© thaikicful for a whole lot of I
inge; and particularly-

That the football Beason officially |
ends today.

That wo have ncvor boen called up-
' on to act as judge at a baby show.

That tho United plates bas not boa»
drawn into the European war.

That .Russian nnmos aro not pro¬
nounced according.-.to .their^looks.,

Thnit cold storage egg»< ere ,npt fon;
salo in Anderson markets.

lllllï - -o.'
That we'vo got an appetite today

.. like a goat and a digestivo system soc-

ond only to a corn mill.

That Villa hasn't carried out his
boost thut he could l>ok tho whole

- United States.
-a-»

i¿-T^St we do not hayo* elections for i
iat'i and county! offices oftener than j

ovary two years.

That tito Thanksgiving turkey rem-j
pants aro not uufficlent for more than
two days pf hash.

.-°--

That wo aro to bo given tho oppor¬
tunity) after January. X of inaklng this

dry'atuto. C¿vMW^M¿l-
That knowledge of bridge whist is

hot numpered" iompng, f/oun yaccoin-
piísluhents. , .

>v: .' 0.-I VUiV

'.That thora woro nof<juprte "m^der"rials at the recent term of tho. crimi¬
nal court here.

\f"v o '
,

That, tho Tom Watson-Tom Löyless
war. down' in Georgia seems to have
"etored out

That we haven't as yet run across
tho ''coldiplunge-evory-mornlng" fan¬
atic. ; ;,;
^vV.' .' -o--

That tho wail of tho calamity bow-
lor has been drowned out for a while
at least. '

:'ív-:;V' -o-, .'

^ That this is an independent coun-

(tryr and la ; not entangled in any al-
Jlftneo with other powers.

{.}'?{?: ???.' '--o~-
« :;That from tho rising of the sun to
the going'down thereof and longer we

have all tho work- that wo can do.
p$t;':-:S$¡&á'it': .* o

V;, Tííat newspaper vain never bsvo tc
Worry abolit. whothór. they are Hable
to he punished for dodging tho ínconu
ttx lav/.

-o-
That turkey Is tho object of out

aspirations today and not^Tutiëy, ai

í;íii'.';:'t^o^':caae'-^tÍt':.thé poor devils::is
Europe

'- That Woodrow Wilson and 'riot
?Têddr Roosevelt ftas fceen In tho Wklt<
House since tho European war an«
MBMJifcioxIcan scrap began.

SHOW YOUR GRATITUDE

A union thanksgiving service, pat
tiolpnted in by all the congregation
of tho city, will be held this moruln
at 10 o'clock at Central PresL; torin
church, tho sermon to be dolicvere
by thc; Rev. Dr. John E. White, pat
tor of tlie First Baptist church.
Whether you aro a churchgoer o

not, you should attend thia, norvic
this morning. Willie man should glv
thanks drily and every Sunday for th
many blessings received at the hand
of tho Creator, probably there ar
some who do not do so and who d
riot think of the Sunday worship a

a service for praise and thanksgiving
These, then, should mako a specie
effort to attend a praise and thank«
giving service un the one day of th
year set aside for a general showln
of gratitude throughout tho land.
There ls Bcarcoly anything that Ol

fends tho average human being mor
'han for HO*neono who lins receive
special favors nt his hands lu «xhlbl
a spirit of ingratitude. All of us Ilk
to be shown that favors which h
?confers upon others are appreciate!
Wo lose no time in brnnding aa ni

ingrate the fellow who soon forgets
kindness that wo have done him. Who
infinitely greater grounds then ha
tlie Creator for feeling this way wbe;
wo mortals who aro indebted to lilr
for everything go through life and OJ
hi blt from the beginning to the ond
lng thereof a spirit of Ingratitude?

WE ARE THANKFUL
If there 1B a nation in the worl

that lum cause for gratitude to God a
this timo of thanksgiving, .it ls th
United StateB. v ,\ ,/
The supremo blessing that'occur

Instantly to ovory mind ls the bleBBin
of peaco. Wo hove thus far escape
being drawn Into ibo conflict that 1
making a graveyard, of. Europe. An
though the peril is not wholly pas
thero ls every little likelihood of ou

being drawn Into..Rubereafter. Alon
among tho greata powers,. It ls, ou
privilege to contíí«í¿t'wprkln^put ou
national destiny ^without; risking ev

erything in ^éfMÊf^^hwtlf'}^lt is our priviligb ;:even -io tutu th
war to our aftvautage ty derlvlni
from it, as nr.' onlooker, tho icsaon
we need to shapo our course wiso!
for tho future/ ^ 0"*®%This lu itself jirould bo blÖBsin
enough;' even .If Àur immunity fror
fcetag"b|ed; wbjl^were'accompanle
by thc po^ erty -"into whlc^n^olrlí^
the world has boen plunged. But t
thia v.o must add bonong.,vi\tch, eye
In' ordinary circumstances, Would ;fc
ephshlored good reason s for, specie
gratitude, 'illfÀ
Thanksgiving was ea tab! siled pr

marily, aa. a national harvest hom
festival. Now lt is our plOasant^prti
.liege to celebrate the MMrajw hil
est in the hístórV of this brjjtAjf'otfti:
nation, not only in volume but 1
value. Our fields and orchards an

gardens, still tito chtef sources of ou
wealth and comfort, have been blear
ed as never before, b, ; ./

Along with this oyerflo^ng^ ¿gr
cultural wealth wo aro rejoicing tóda
:n a renowed industrial prosper!!
?reat and unexpected- There la ni

a blast furnace in the country that
not lighted. There is scarcely a fa;
tory of any sort whose wheels ai
not turning. Thora ia. bard^-ft-^rai
road that ls not. reviving* n*d«r ti
Impulsp Of a neiy abd cbmpei|lnig bu
(ness activity. Merchants are on«
more making money. Capital agai
ia. earning d\v}dendaivi,v Wo^kingn\l
have more employmenjtrthan they'hoi
hail for years, at' Higher wafres. il
war lt eel ty Mich.' is so" hugo, a calami!
for moat ot tho world, has stimulât*
ouf" prosperity'. "1 '.-.' *!M * v"-;.*
¡.There ara darker apota in the, pi

ture, tb be sure. There, 1B Ahe rnpnuï
that impels us to arni tpr: our tutu
safety, unwillingly and ^t g^çat, e

penae. Thoro ls tho more'dlsb!earte
lng menace and disloyally '. amoj
Americans, But these,'a re] but i
shadows that emphasize the hil

j lights and make pur ,^uulhc bles
tags more evident And a nation tb
has met every crises la the paßt u

flinchingly has falth!'to tó|pye. that
can; deal adequately' with'the/ evils
the present and the 'futu'ru.'" '

.. ?.; ?. '???^ ..'

BELLS AND, £ROPHMTS

Forty thbuaand1 ipf^pla Awaited
tlie railroad Btaùpj?^ at ' fioush
Texas, until two .o'clock' In the moi
lng,., od- a chilly;.àbjbt, Ao seo 1
Liberty Bell en-route from San' Fri
CIBCO back ttfV Phitadèlpnîa. -1. 1
train waa late", andViBÍoat.of tbé^ Wi
nome thea. But\ 2.00Q, schcol, cl
lireb roma1,ne d ¿ sh Iverlug in the .CC
untiltboArain.'puned tn ^»S%.80ja.^
and ¿limbed aWtírd :^he; liar tb' tot
and Was thé'.pncred; emblen) of' Am,
'{cdu.freedom. ,

?' ;.'...,
A Liberty Bell, like .>«' prophète 1

to 'leave hom© > to gain honor. M
ot the clthteha1 bf Philadelphia lu
never, scea the bell, butjnb^t-.bf
citizens oF'&Otjj'

chance to rt ami in the cold neurly all
night to tsee lt. Tho bell hus bad
much tho Bamo experience everywhere
through the west. At nearly every
city and town going and coming,
crowds hav assembled to pay it
honor.

It was tho first time thc bell was

ever taken weat of tho Mississippi
River. After such an enthusiastic and
continuous welcome, it should not bc
the last. It is much for thc great,
new, pioneer sections of the country
to see a relic tbflt reminds them not
only of the east from which they all
came, moro or less remotely, but oil
their country's early history of which
tho wost has so fow visible ovldences.

SWAT THE CAT

Now York is gottitg after its cats.
New York City is especially exorcised
about them Just now, because of a

fatal case of anthrax supposed to be
traceable to a cat. A girl bought n

cheap set of furs, and died a few days
later from this dreadful discaso. She
caught It, apparently, from the con¬
tact of tho fur collar with her bare
chest. The theory is that tho cat
from which thc fur was taken was

afflicted with anthrax-as strnv cats
somotimes are-and that, the .'inper¬
fect treatment involved in the manu¬
facture of cheap fur« failed to kill
the germ.
Another caso adduced is that of a

Brooklyn girl who reached down to
pot a stray cat on her way to school,
and received a slight scratch which
resulted in her death from rabies.
The National Association of Andu-

bon (Societies ia very active in a cam¬

paign against cats. It argues that
not only is the feline tribe respon-j
slble for transmitting a great deal o'
tuberculosis, rabies, .tetanus, paralysis,
Scarlet fever, diphtheria, smallpox,
measles, whooping cough, mumps,
ringworm, etc., but it devastates the
bird population and thus Indirectly
does vast damage to agriculture.!
There are r,,000,000, song birds de¬
stroyed by cats in New York state
every year, and 6,000,000 In Massa¬
chusetts, says the Audubon society,
and the number killed in the entire!
country amounts to many scores of)
millions.

It is the stray cat o¿ precarious
living and uncertain habits that is
responsible for most of tho dUease-
bearing and bird-slaughter.. Mont¬
clair. N. J., recently took cognizance
of tills fae- by passing an ordinance
re rmi ring ail cats to carry tags with
their! owners' name, arid providing
that cat;; not. v; ea ring such tr." s should
be killed as dangerous vagrants. The
Audubon societies, however, maintain
that; evn1 the ¿leek pussy who sleeps
by the dre and plays with the children
tn such apparent, harmlessness is
likely to bo a Jek;! cud Hyde boast,
tranc-nlttlng neighborhood contagions
and infections, and prowling about
at night aa a beast of prey.

MORALITY AND LAW

.Personal liberty" triumphs in the
decision of a. New York magistrate
who- refused to commit to the work¬
house a woman accused of lmVtuni
intemperance..
There was no evidence beioraI the

magistrate showing that tba prisoner
had ever been intoxicated In' a pub¬
lic place. Her offensoa wer« commit¬
ted at. home. , His honor held that

'?'The. polico have no 'power to invade
private promises to arr'ôst females
who rutty be lnteroperato,".

'

because
f,4it/was nhl the Intention ct the legis¬
lature to make a porson of Intemperr
ate. habits a criminal, or to Justify a

magistrate tn'arresting pr corcmttilng
sueh.a female."

Ir» other words,'anjr lady has a

right to got drunk in the privacy pf
nor own home.. Morality and lav, lt
seems, haven't necessarily anything
to do with each other.

Weather Forecast-Fair Thursday
and Friday; warmer Friday.

O-
'

In- order tb facilitate the uandllni
of the Christmas mall the Unite:
States postónico department baa or¬
dered that the rule which require!
that domestic matter bearInp on'tin
address aide adhesive; seals or. stick
ors, oth er than, lawful postage stamp)
ehatl bo treated aa unninllable. wil
.bo s. aspeeded from Dec 1,1915 to Jan
% lölC Tho rulo states hovr./vor, tba
theso stickers should not be placed ot
tho address side. \ ,

In tho priste list of the Poultry ahOT
yesterday ithe following - .werec Omit

r ; Block Orpington, <irst *>rl«e, W. M
Webb.
_V öron>J turkey, second prise, Dr. Jr]
BL Wells.

Already the poetofflce department
la urging the early malling of pack¬
age» for Christmas delivery. The
holiday mall» are alwayu unusually
largo and those wishing to have pack¬
ages delivered promptly should take
the precaution to mall them early.
Tho notice, "Not to .ho opened until
Christmas," can be easily put on the
package. One-half tho pleasure of re¬

ceiving Christmas presents is opening
them up on Christmas Day, and if they
are delayed in the mails, this joy is
gone.

Dr. John E. White referring laugh¬
ingly to the editor of tho Greenwood
Journal and his criticism of the gen¬
tleman in a nearby town who built
his "porch too big" for William Jen¬
nings Bryan said:

"Tell tile editor that his trouble is
not with the porch but the house. He
thinks Mr. Bryan's house a hut when
it ls a mansion big and great. The
porch suited tho house, at least Mr.
Bryan thought so and apparently
everybody oise."

"It reminds mo i a man iii North
Carolina who ^ a . uildlng a house,"
continued Dr. White. "There were
severe criticisms of tho size. The gen¬
tleman put tho following notice in the
paper: 'My house Bulta my wife and
T guess wo know what we are build¬
ing it for whether /that old bachelor
that criticized does or not.' "

-o--

In talking with savers! of the bsak-
ers of tile city these gentlemen have
expressed themselves as much oppos¬
ed to the Idea of putting a two-cent
revenue stamp on checks. This of
course would be av good way for tho
United States l gifrernmrai . to false
money and it may"become necessary
for it. to be done/ but on'¿he other
hand lt seems Ithat it: Would tend to
destroy or demoralize' a' system of
savings that baa been" greatly en¬

couraged by ' tho government and
which is the life of .tho banks. The
banks of this country aro necessary
to tho government's financial system
and anything that would tend to dam¬
age 'them would In a way, be harmful
to this country'a currency methods.
This requirement would cause all
small depositors to withdraw their
money from the bà^^;'.'beçauae thero
would be mighty few iwhçi would feel
like paying two cents every time that
he wrote a check, ' The mah ¿hat pays
his. grocer, bia bu tabor, and his cloth¬
ing, billa by checks,., would be the man
who' would feel lt. most. It: would not
make, any difference- to tho man who
writes bia checks for: /thtfusajíds. bf
dollars!. ^he United ": Staj[ès.. postal
iKtnk v/as .created, with -.'tho .idea .of
encouraging email savings »'and If this
requirement goesinfo-'effect .' ft " will
aoco8s4riiy;fhaye'U!J evilresult on'tlio
Small depositor.;... -vt.¡»gio % i <)

o--

The local' postoffice will "bo closest
today but will, observo the fpUowlng
hours: Open from 10 to.l&.P. m. and
from 3 to 6 p. m." Tho register win¬
dow and' money order wtñddw will not
tie open at all.
There will be on oily delivery this

morning but no rural delivery.
-o--'.1.

The pinners' report for Anderson
county shows that 45,701 bales of cpt-
toa liave been ginned this, year up to
Nov. 14!os compared wit¿ 44,488 same
date lost year.

'

i

"Uncle JObnnyV Austin,', ene.', the
square, ts making big'prepaíattona fo.
the holiday trade. He has already put
in two very jpretty I sbow'-ea^J boar
th« front oi .bis atnie andjl^;up flf;
teen, or twesrîy pretty hw0^:^j-SS»
o" different patterns, all of.which have
added considerable to.?thb^beáwíy^7.°?
"Uncle Johnny's atore. ";^^'i^rthl;^s
also arranging- bia display^otjtjbrist-
mas toys, and other goodaraow; and
Judging from the showing:f aU;oády
made, the atoré will bo awfully at¬
tractive when all the holiday gooda
aro on display.

Marchbanka & Babb have a very
unusual, and very artistic window dis¬
play ot silverware In their, northern
ahow window in tho ehepc of a turkey,
outlined in silverware, it' attracted
a great deal of favorable attention
yesterday- The idea is very mover,
and lt baa been well carriéá?ouV<öb.

It will bo of interest toltÄa.äM^i
* friends of Mr. and Mrfi/;Oebrge CJ
» Aide te.-know that the latter is mcet-
» tog with much success ^oníté*
* where ha went several weeta''^,¿ta
». point portraits for walt ;|rÁown pco-
1 ^^there. fälnce he bw';:-l»!biia'.tberi
? ba ». J hid ali tho work be could do
V «nd baa painted ptóture£'bf
1 B, Jenniage; wife of tK^màyor bi

Sumter, and the mah who'ratfor thc
United'states senate last year, Mr

7 Coker, fbbnder ot Coko? College, ani
- many other. p/'Ouilnent' people.' Mr
Aide also baa received many ordert

7 freat vÍ3wítoÍEMte- Mr¿ Aldb is it
Sumter with her husbacci and jibe)
will return to Anderdon áome äm<
before Cbristmss.

That

That
That
For t

e

s

c

Wish
Wish
Wish
Wish
But

t

In casting around to find some per¬
son «rho would consent to talco up
work of circulating petitions among
business interests to close doors on
certain holidays, which was carried
on for so many years by tho late
Mr. C. C. Langston, several of those
interested have suggested Mr. Frank
E. Alexander. So far as known, no
one has approached Mr. Alexander to
ascertain If he would he willing to
tako up tills work in behalf of .the
clerks and other employees of busi¬
ness establishments, but his name hoB
been suggested us a successor to Mr.
Langston in this work and !t ls likely
that t>s will bc requested to take'up
the work. It is thought that inas¬
much o's Mr./., Alexander's .business
keeps him out on. tho streets a big part
of the time and he-ls so well known
and knowa tho business people of tho
city, to well ho 'would' mp ho an nd-
mirablo ¿successor'to Mr.'Langston. n

UWI.ll.lll III . " '".". ^ .'..'..

Thanksgiving dinners viii ..ho the
order tor tho dáy inAodoreon homes,
Anderson hotels,7 Andersen '. cafes and
Anderson "dog-wagons,". probably
also, today. At least there'will be ono

gloriously tempting Thanksgiving din¬
ner served at a hotel, the St. James.
The management-yesterday .csat lu. is
this paper a copy of the ni'«MU for to¬
day with the request tho* *t be pubr
iished, and, following is the layout
that will ho found there today be¬
tween the hours of 1:15 and 2:30 p. m.

Celery- Soup
Mixed Pickles Sliced Onions

Roast Turkey Onion orOysterDressing
/Scolloped Oysters Fruit Salad

'; Cranberries Celery
Corn Pudding English Peas
Mashed Turnips Potato Salads

^Macaroni au Cratin Candièd Yama
'..''.; ;. Steamed Rico

..

\ïkesh ¿ettuce With Mayonalso
Corh Bread ;..'. Mince Meat Pie

Milk Ambrosia with Whip Cream
v i ¡bream Cheese Saltine Wafers
Hot Chocolate Coffee Tea' Hot or Iced

On Friday night the. proceeds at
the Anders^ theatre will be divided
with the. Episcopal church and Mr.
Trowbridge has secured for tills night
the Paramount production of "Car¬
men," with Geraldine Farrar. This
photoplay is the most costly produc¬
tion ever put but. by the Paramount
people and ia attracting attention all
over tho country.. Geraldine '¥*rrar
ia a celebrated opera singer and the
film people gave.her a small / fortuné'to,take''patt in this picture..
This picture wan'shown ia Atlanta

ja. short tunó ago and an advance cale
jot ¿eats was put on, these selling at
J$£i|ppV2[j cents. In numerous cities
lt Ia costing these same amounts to
soe the producion. *

Mr. Trowbridge
stated last nik (ht that the admission in
Anderson would bo 15 cents to Adults
and 6 cents to" children.
v For timight the Ahderson will bave

Ä|iÄVtit<ättirIng' Paulino Fredericks.

Smith, Garrett and Barton have one
of the most unique and best Thanks-
tflwpï^'.'Day'.. Windows that has eyer
been seen la Anderson end in other
place* as well, ibo widdow is dec*
orated wi«r pmupkins, eutamn leaves,
5i^awVot..w^^etc., giving ito tt

-V '''h:..
....

iksgiving î
Give ThanksT

.

you are living
you arc prospering
he privileges and benefits ;
njoy in these United Sti
uch as are enjoyed in no ot
ountry.

i for happiness
i for health
i for honor
1 for wealth
be sure to wish for the c

inued prosperity of

"Tbs Store tollh « vv-guw**'

.

..

.

a splendid appearance. Mr. A. G. Bar¬
ton ia being complimented on this
splendid array.
Those who bave kept up with the

happenings in tho electrical world for
tho past few months rememher read¬
ing articles In various magazines
a*"jut a wonderful* flood light of
someuiing like BOO candle power, and
which -was used successfully last
summer'to light up several beaches
in the north. This lamp is something
new and ¡has a.capacity hitherto un¬
known; .

The. Southern Public -UHilities com¬
pany of Oils city has 'ono of these
loinpB stationed-; on a post near tho
railroad cut, which bas its :rv\ys cen-
tered on a large sign Just at ?.. .the
rear. of the company's store room.
This.'light ls morely to iilusirate, lt:
wondetffa^ < capacity for lighting- up
stgná a$$~ ít|.^^s;<p^>R-¿aM,woadcr.....The rciait. ot raysî ca^$beT:£oen
plainly for ¿ long; distance and-:' ii
seems that It will prove a wonderful
hel ipto'^^man who wishes to light;
up his sign hoards at night/.

During, ibo first, act of ibo show
at the Anderten theatre cu Tuesday
night,-Mr. C;. ia. GambrlU'fl six cy¬
linder' Studebaker aùlOmouile wa«

driven, around the city by. .three boys

Eighty Years Old

HB

¡Andrew Omiegio waihora Nov. 25
[ 1835, ia Scotäaad 1 He «dil therefore
he eighty;¿yóitfá">«t «gs tats -T^aaasr

Ol fl

/ou
iles
her.

; .. tv -

:on-
.... ."..«j^'-'i jy 1

. f

.Wien

<. ',-;¡t l;<í.-<>7 > ', :

who evidently .wanted a- Joy ride nt
someono's expense. Finally tko au¬
tomobile waa wriecked against Mr.
Furmaa Smith's'seed house, one bf
tho .rear tires being, badly torn up
and the baek ot the machine other-
Aviso damaged; A posBic.^ policaman
saw. tho boys Junia, from the car atid <.

ran ¿way. Tho policeman notified
MK Osmbrrll of j tho car's where¬
abouts.

-o--..
"HMs ls my 3.942nd performance in

'The Prince of Pilsen' if you .want to
*é exact," stated Jess Dandy, tho.
Hans Wagner, to the JjIno.O' Dope
maa'Tuesday night.' "'"t :am kcofh ¿Sj
lng-count of them 'for'i ibolievo' they .¿x
will« reach, the 4;Ö0O mark-.'-Ö I have *\
played in all of the performances in
tho south as wei 1 as ia tao north."

..

fóO^?. vïâss di leanonädölto-^o; jtp8^ti:^?->temperance Bald:
. ?He- wbo, hesitates is. lost,, and, this I
Isvè^psélally."'true'oí the drinker.'"-''

"Terrible*aboutvLot'si.wtfe/' -Said-amaui. "Sha;, ©topped and. looked ''v
around and . turned Iota bu pillar of
salt."- . .'*.';. y"Well, I'm worse than" "that," said
a second -man io very si^ttby vlothes
"ï often stop-and look Around, too,.
and every - time -I tara' itító a beer
saloon-."-Washington -.Star.

onH^^^^^^S

gävlftgi , 'TbJs ¿a tba .was- ^he Jflfokatoday. Tho i^hotogreph iweft takeb a
.Véblt:«oV .--..i--.^:- .. .>..;'';-.


